
  

 
 

 

->att Jordan I Seal)

Bartholoman Jordan 
To Deed 
Henry Jordan

thia 24th day of October one thousand eight hundred am 
This Indentur 0 ■ n ♦* Jordan of the county of Lladisop in tno otatu of 
of'the or* part’and^Henry Jordan of the county Madison & State aforesaio 
othr cart P IitnesBeth: That the said Batt Jordan for and m consideration 

thePaum’of o^.e hundred dollars to him in hand paid the receipt whereof lB 
hlrobv acknowledged h'.ve thio day bargained sold aliened enlcoifed and convex 
Anl hv tte ee presents do bargain sell alienenteoii and convey to the said Henry'VJordan ££ certain t^. of land lying and being in the County of 
Un ia;>n and State as aforesaid and known in theplan oi said County aa the North 
SISifter " » 11B eishl «r TWMMS fSK W SMS «( Jb?Erid fan Line ar one^undred andTorty acres o l jiated uy B.;.
Jordans as the fee ting'house track and bounded by,the land! oi_8<w4 Aard and 
Alex P Jones and both track containing three hunared acres be the saws more 
or less. One hundred aniJixty ac™  ̂jh ich land was purchaser bvsaid j&tt 
Jordan of James Crosi' assignee, of John ; usaell and one nundred ano forty acer: 
of Uoore and 'arker. To have ano to hold the above describee track of lanu 
with the tenements and aopartenances thereunto belonging or in any wise ap^ei- 
tainirjg unto tho said Henry Jordan his heirs and assigns forever. And ti.e said 
Batt Jordan for himself *• his executors and admin Btrat rs do warrant and 
will forevr defend the title to tho above described an. hereoy granted preoitti 
unto the said nenry Jordan his heirs and assigns from ano against Jatt oordan 
and all and every person or persons claiming or holding under him the said 
Batt Jordan and also against the lawfull title claim or demand of all and 6it>q 

person or persons whomsoever claim, re or hold.ng by from or under the GovernnBi 
of the United States. In testimony whereof the said Batt Jordan h. a hereunto 
set bis hand and seal the day and year above written.
•signed sealed and del vered in the 
Presence of 
Jason L Jordan 
■fis Jlake

:iep lan of said County aa ths North 
« >« HnriVU nrtu «aru r» ♦

Madison County AL Deed Book Q, page 144: Batt JORDAN to son Henry Jordan

StItAeof’nl<i™rd«2«PuId010 Clerk ?( 1116 bounty Court of ijwiBon County in ths 
12 witnailS^ Personally appeared'W.11iarn ulake one of u.e uub^-
hj?nr<i within deed who beirv duly sworn deposes aiw says that a*said D^d tothT-Uh^ ackj°*l0^8e that he hid si^ed Sealed and delivered 0. 
said dloonent^d ?a™d .!:0n!7 Jordan on th« of itu dato and
flcribfld thai* ‘ a^on L Jordan tJie other aubacribiruc witness to aaio 
Jordan aS’in ?° wiknaa.aes iTi the nres^cl oT the said »ar*ho$ft
in Huntsville thisPs«vanth Hf«eakh otf-,eF- 'Jiven under my h«id ano sual » 

seventn hovember eighteen hundred and thirty a ix.

Rich B Purdom (Jeal)

SurtTf^uf’aon^i,^® Stiu8of1 n£0 h? office of tho clerk °f thdS 

^ovembar eighteen hundJedlJd ?hii^b£U?a for registration on the 
day of December e itfuMdrid^S tolrtJYi^ ro*i8Ur#d °n ‘

Rich B Puruom Clerk C C
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